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WASHINGTON, D.C. - A new
interagency group at the U.S.
Department of Agriculture will
focus on grain elevator safety,
Secretary of Agriculture John R,
Block announced recently.

Block established the group,

called the Grain Storage, Handling
and Processing Safely Coor-
dinating Subcommittee, to func-
tion under the administration
committee of his coordination
council.
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“1 am giving this subcommittee
the mission to promote safety in
grain handling facilities in har-
mony with the efficient movement
of the nation’s grain to domestic
and foreign markets,’ ’ Block said.

The subcommittee will direct
USDA’s research, monitoring and
educational resources towards
developing and providing national
leadership in cooperation- with
private, state and federal entities.
These include the Occupational
Safety and Health Administration,
which has primary statutory

Soyou preserve the qualityof yob* silage.
By takingover where nature leaves off.
Your silage naturally contains bacteria that begin the fermentation process. How-
ever, nature does not provide enough of the most beneficial bacteria. As a result,
there are losses in the ensiling process due to heat, seepage and spoilage.

Vigorsile® is the answer. Every gram of Vigorsde adds 100 million of most
beneficial kind ofmicroorganisms toyour silage. They go to work much fasterand
mote efficiently than the bugs nature provides

The end result is a silo containing more dry matter, protein and nutrients
com oranother type of silage. Palata-
ise Vigorsile reduces the heat, yeast
ice feed quality.

Get complete information by
visiting your Vigortone dealer
about Vigorsile a way to pre-
serve the quality of your feed.
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wjtcw • alternators
No one can match PINGOR-the new
leader in farm standby power!' Models
from 15,000 thru .75,000 watts AC
■ Continuous and conserative output
ratings ■ No aluminum wire, all copper
wired and wound ■ Long life 1800
R.P.M. alternator operation ■ 5-Year
parts and labor warranty ■ Lease
purchase plan ■ Affordably priced
If you shop and compare you will buy
PINCOR!

HAVERSTICK BROS., INC.
2111 Stone MillRoad
Lancaster, Pa. 17603

Call Us At 717-392-5722
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Interagency group focuses on grain elevator safety
responsibility for safety in gram
elevators andmills.

Chaired by Kenneth A. Gilles,
administrator ofthe Federal Gram
inspection Service, the sub-
committee will becompnsedofthe
chief administrative officers of the
AgriculturalResearch Service, the
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Extension Service, the
Agricultural Marketing Service
and the National -Agricultural
Library.

Joseph M. Cmdnch, USI>A
specialist in gram handlingsafety,
will serve as executive secretary
of the subcommittee.
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CONCRETE WORK, INC.
410 Main St. • Akron, PA 17501 • (717) 859-2074 or 733-9196


